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Having ticeo ail eye witness to the proceedings lu the
St. /Ihaui raid case, before .liuigo t mirnol yestoidiy, I
could but acknowledge the truth of the remarks made in
your pnper in regard to British fa r play It ie plaln'y
evident that tliere hot) hoc a a tre.it ta ce enacted by tbo
Cuurt, or else flagrant Id utlice or liberate rascality.
The Judge decided tbat, having bud t.o warrant from the
Governor General to authorise the arrest of the accused,
da is required by tbo Imperial act. he had nojnrisd cMou,
and tho objection having been raUid for tbe first time at
this late atago or tbe case, be feu ilut bo bad no alierna
live but to decide as be did.
Here is a British J :dgo, Issuing warrants, tnnk ng ar¬

rests, crmtallting pii oners, and t'otng through nil tbe
forms of law, that Rays he knew lie Dad no authority, do

right to act. 1b this justice or fair pity? 'lhcro nro
ether facts connected with tbe case that lead (tlsir.tor
ested parties to think tb.it it wns a prtcouccrted nrr ngo-
Dieutfrom tbecommencemcit. There wore seven di!*orent
cases against t'uo raiders, and they were discharged upon
tbo whole, without giving tbo prosecutmo a cbaucs lor
argument upon six of them.

It was evident to spectators in the court room that
they would bo dischirgel, as, tiicv were well supplied
with ovf eoats, in fll ra. fee., nil ready to skedudiile.
Tbe cleciKir n was rec lved by the audience with Inud
applause, and when Ibey left the Court House, tUc popu¬
lace cheorei! heartily. Sleighs wero all prejurcd to con¬

vey them out of tbe city.
The m st singular part of the who> proceedings was

tho d -livery to tho prisoners of some ninety thmand
dollars of tho sieien money, w' ich 'hows to nny cacdid
mind tbe complicity of tbe authorises Tins rouoer was

entrusted to tbe custody of iLo Cino' or Tollce, only to bo
given op by tbe order of the Court. Ibo legitimate
owners o! tbe money leu p. rfec.t confidence in tho Chief
or I ollce that he would not rive up tbe mona* unless he
had such an order from tbe Court, or olse they would
have att'c'uod tbe m ney and held it. but tnclr bli d con

tidenco iu t aoadian honesty I think is 8;>mn,vhat sh iken
Tbe decision was given about four P. M , and in a few

moments tbe raiders bad their money and bad flown.
The decision, added to the undcrhaudod caurse or the

.uthorltios in giving up tbu nrfney, crentcs great excl'e-
nent here, and I beard one of «ur most promtoeui bust
tcss men remark this morning that he would bp I bis reil
Mtate a great deal less than bo would havo done be/ore
'Ala decision wah made public.
Tbe houtbernera nero ai » jut<u»n», «»»«.* or ait
irds of bloody work that they have in progress, and tba
eople of tbe frontier must lose no time iu rallying to
te del once or their property. It ta rumored tbat the
iders havo gone to take part a ra d upon Detroit.
Tbo case or the Gbief or l'olice came up before tbe
y Council last evening, It being charged that, without
thorny at.d by design, be dispossessed him'olf or a

ge sum or stolen money, amounting to between eighty
d ninoty thousand dollars, wh eb waj ptuced In his
ids lor safe keeping, to await tb« result of judicial In-
jtigaum, which money bo delivered to persons not the

{Itimuie owners. Tbe Chief m«Jo tho verbil stile

mt in reply tbat ho consulted the Judge, the counsel
¦r the dole'ice, also o iicr legal iri»od», and by Ihoir ad-
¦ce gave up tho money to the prisoners. Cpou tniulry
¦w be got the monoy from the bauk alter banking hours,
said that bo knew that tbe pris mors woulu bo dm

uarged, and be bad taken the precaution to ha7e tne
n me) ready.
By motion, all these statements woro reduced to writ

.nj:, and the Board adjourm d until :o-ilay at three I* If.
The cily m: y yet have to relund the amount to tho legal
mate owners.

Ths Judge bid his decision written and was greatly ex¬

cited during It? delivery.
I can ciiy repeat what 1 said before, tbat ttje people or

ibe border cannot bo too vigilant, as this province I*
crowded with Southerners i>nd deserters, all de<<i'Craie
men, wbo nro ready for ai.y chance that promises booty,
and they will operate b idly, knowing tbe ludl erence

and sympathy or the authorities. Let ihem be prepared
to give tbem a warm rcco, tlon.

The Blontreul Deipatch.
Monirtii., Bee. 15, 1S84.

Tbe cond xt of Conraol, the magistrate, and LatnotUe,
tbe Chief oi Police, la denounced. I ainothe I* accused or

complicity. An investigation Is go'np on by the Coutcil

It la tbanght that Limothe will be dismissed.
Tho Attorney General decide* tbat the magistrate'* de-

c is Inn su wrong in tbe case of the St. Albans raiders,
and orders tbelr rear, est and tbe money to be given np.

Tit* Toronto Despatch.
Toronto, Dec. 16, 18M.

Thero is a profound sersatloa in regard to Coursot's de¬
dal' n In tbe case of the raiders. The best legal authori¬
ties prooouaoe It contrary to law, and it meets with gone -

i raJ condemnation.

The Quebec Despatch.
Qrssi o, Dec. 16, KMM.

Tba d!«r.harge of the St. Albans raiders surprised tbe
aembers of tbe government, and tho ground ol the dm

cbarge Is prooouoced ridiculous. Ibe inagistrate la

tiksly to be aoverely dealt wltn. New warrants have
boon Ismnd by a superior court judge for the rearrest of
tbe raid^rt, and ooostables are In pursuit. An efficient
military rorce Is to b* sent to tbe border towns ituuisdi-

itely to prevent rurtber depredations.
Tbo t un n*t bad a Ions session to dsy. and it le under¬

stood I tint the members unsulmously denounced tbe set

of Jud^e < oursol discharging tho St. Albans raiders. Ibe

pretenco v» s that tho < anadian eTlraditi n act or 1 HO 1
was not in force, became it bad not been assented to by
tbe y iron iu < ouncll If tbe Judge had inquired or tbe

govemmmt ho would have round tbat her Majesty had

specially asssntel o that act. He made an assertion

against the validity or tho set of Ibe Canadian Legisla¬
ture wltboct proof. H turns otit tbat hia awumptlon
was raise.
Tbe Attorney Genoral, It Is understood, advised tbe

Issue of new warrant* on tho aim* Bight by tbe .Itidge
or the Superior Court or Montreal ror the rearrest of tbe
raiders some of whom bav i gone Kist n> II til at au t
goms W -st. officers i re on tbelr tracks, and tney cannct
escape If they remain In Canada.
Tbe Canadian government baa no legal right to art dl

rectly, as tbe renrta have independent Jurisdiction If
tbe j idges refuse to do tbelr duty or act corruptly they
¦ay be suspended, or la some casee dismissed. It la
probable tbat Couraol w II be diamletrd.

Parliament, which usually meeta In February, will be
i nnmoned to assemble In the middle or Jannary, when
lawn will bo passed to meet the exigency of the gro«t
change or publie feeling towards tbe rebels since they
bave aitown an Intention of embroiling the two eoentrles
la war.

The Washington Deepateh.
WasHiaiiTON Use 16, 19M.

Tbe government In officially informed tbat fresh war¬
rants have been Issued ror tbe appreheaalon ..! tbo 8t.
Albans raidsrs, wbo were rscently discharge! pur^nsat
to a 4eotslee o( a Canadian ooo-i,*ud that ins vol ice ut

that qutrtrr mo oi 'king ever/ effirl to preronl Ihcr

escape. t »

Pimhiit.. c« of tl»® Court*
"O ib» Mootieal ller Id, I'rc. 14 |

tub at *r. a lb an;" j; ociai. ixvestioa-
TION I'M) K 11IK AMIBtfKTO* 'HSATY.

(Iteiore Mr. Justice Gouraol.
Trrsn»r, Pic. 13..lim Ino the circnm-

Statces uttenUiig iliu antir wag resumed thia luumitg,
I ui>-ii«ui tc ktl,nun meut.

Ite>srs. K joliugoo. W. C., Hon John Hose, T. W.
Itileine iin<l li iiovlin were pre-eul for tho rorfccutii.n,
.:uil Ujo liuu. Mr. At,b ii, Q. C., eud Mesgis. l^llaUiaie,
Q. (' . *nd l.err lor Ibe de enoe.

Mr. Keir sr.id thai fce'ore entering upon the ovidenre
lor llie oolencc he had a v»iy serious objicUou to make,
¦ Dor.inn Lis lienor's joi isdp'uno, and Lo about ii>
proceed win ln» arson.eel wbeu

Mr. Iievlto »u d the counsel lor the prosecution deemed
it llifir d ty to r ill his H o ir'» »li cm nil. io ilie fact that
ho gM' o I lie pris-'t t-r's co i..-o! un Opportunity of making
any preluni"*ry ebicottous at the lone tliey i.skeil for (he
delay. a.'d tho case wan poatpoued ui til mis morn ion to
ullow tt<» i'fto' eis time i j produce any evidence w hich
they c ild lor in» ilr'eoce. 1lio Court w.-ig oot there for

lib* purpose r. leading any argument bu! t« hear evi.
denco. I: hs learned friend nttcbed m> mucb Impor
lame as he appeared lo do to ibis objection be wish d
to malic, be «ould o doubt Imvo Mb opportunity f bring
ii k h'R aipMu.ciu he> re tbeCourt at thu proper lime, bnt
to do so i.ow was to ti.tse an aiivauiiiteol tiio pn seculK ti.
At ler trie detrnce hud hern favored with a dc'av ot a
month lo obium liioir evidence, the prosecution was
called upon io answer a legal,argument, which, ho m ist
ray w,.h oat of pl,.co at this singe of the pr« (eedlngs, and
ho reape.'fully prayed lhat hig Honor direi t the ou-e to
pr ce.'d in a regular manner, und that tbo delence bo en¬
tered into,
Mr. Kerr said the 'act wan his objection went to the

jurwdic ion ol rbo Court. II tho Court hud no jurlsdictiou
vvideuce co Id not be taken.
Mr. Drvihi payedtor an opinion from hia Honor as lo

the regii'V+ty of iliiJ proceeding.
»lr. .Justice Uiursol said, that «s he understood the

Counsel for the defence, tho Abjection was to big (Mr
Justice Coursoi'i) sitting tbere at ulL
Mr. Kerr. In loin.
Mr. J slice i ouisol snid that an ob'eetlon of this kind

bavin* been made, iliero was no doubt lie mtiBt hear It.
Mr. err then went a to say mat by ihu I'nioi; act

It is prorlded lliat ihe Caniuian ui liuuient gball have
power II. make Jaw.s uot repugnant to thai aot. or to such
parts,c. «.r to »ny actor Parliament in.de or to bj
made, and not thereby ri*ijenled. which does or shall, by
e*i refss ennctmoot or bv necessary intendmont, ox'eod
to (he r< vim'04 of Uiotf.r and I.<iv\er i .inad.i, or to either
o: m. or lo iho I'rnvlnro of Canada, aud nil s':c.h Itws
pissed d speutPd to hy her Mvjeity, or In her Mn'-s-
tv'g ru.me by the (.'overnor, Arc., shall ho valid aud biua-
iuj;, J'c., wiiblii the I rovii rcs of Canada.

l" condition precedent, then, to the factor Btntutes
bciriir valid nd bp fling la thai moy ate not repugnant to
aii> imjieral act. which eoher expressly or Impliedly nx-
tecds io Hio Province of Canada.acts to w hich her Ma.
jottv has ri.eu her sgsent «iri<?r reservation aro stihjcci
to the ope-iitmn ol iho condition precedent.
Hy the irealy ol 1S42, quoad extradition, II was pro¬

vided lhat upon minimi requisition by the two 8ta!es
contracting their ministers, oillcera. Ac .made, it was
snreed lhat tho United States and Uroat llntmn nhou d
deliver tip to Justice ad persons charged with tt,e crimes
8, oc lied iu U,e sa d Uenty, coma>litid within tt.e juris,
diet n ol either o the hijh contractiou parties, who
should seeK i.ri (.sylum or should he lound within the
ten iiories oi iho o'her. Jliis shoiitd otirv iio doue ution
cei lam evidence, and it proceeded to fa* that the irspec
live judges a d other mai istrausor.the two governments
should have jiowur ana euinorlty to l««ue a uariaot.itc

lU lh.a ti' aty the enctracting parties pledged them-
selvo- to vest jo ail their judges and other macistrites
poweratid a nh rity t tak« coenizance of «:>d exercise
"risdn li"n over such crime.**, neither judges nor tna^is*
traie.- Ii9v n< -.t l ..: time any cotnm n law or statutory
pouer to take coi'niz.nro of such oflonces.

llie Impjiul act C and 7 Vic. chap. ?fi was then passed
by the Pari! .mi nt o.' Great Briuiu for the purpose of
giviui; eiloci to mo said treaty, una it was tharem pro¬
vided that, prove us to Ihe arrest of any offorder, a war-
rum sKall ifs .e under tho hand ot the :->r,ret irv in (Ire it
Briton or ol the i ersou adnitntstoring the government
o the P'Ovim©. siunUyin^ that a reipilsltloii bad been
midohythn authority of Hie I'd Ited suites lor tie do
liv. ry of Hie ooemier and requiring all justices of the
peac,% ,Vc , to govern tbenis<;lvos acconliDBlr, aud to aid
iu apiiroboi din.' the persons ucoused.

It is pe!feoily clear from ihe principles of the coram n
law and nNo ;rom the wcrding of the act in que-tlon
that none f the magistrates or other ofilcerf were vested
previous to the pissage or that act with i ower to arrest
or take o'^oiztneeof oilences committed on lorckn pnil-
r r me act in question was passed to give them those
|k>u ers, i Pd It ts to be remarked that tho words of the
.tatute enrry into cftect the rnmr treaty.

Teia siaiuic oi course extended it* operations overall
the d ml: ions iTtJroat Hritam, and as soon as Mated tod
ftsseoitMl i<» bec-iine iuw io lauaaa. »

Hy the IKtn eoction It was, however, provided that 4,lf
by any law or ordinance thereafter made by the local
Legislature oi nny Hritirh c >louy or possession, a brad
provision shall he maso lor carrying into complete effict
within such colony or possession, tue oi>,ects of tbo said
act, by tho substitution of some other enactment in liou
thereof, thro her Matetly muht, with the advice ot bef
rrlvy t^iuncil (li to bar Majesty in Council it seems meet,
but uot otberwiso). suspend within any such colony or
poseesdoo the operation or the said actor the imperial
Parliament, so long as such substituted enactment con-
tinoes lo lorce there, and bo longer."

ihe Utb Vic., c 1J, w«s passed by the Parliament of
Can >da, as aueb substituted enacin.ent was reserved for

".Bfr°tL lh** a**«at given, and on tho
.91U ol M«rok, 1MC.O, b»r Majmitx In K.uueil, l,v urocltt-
tnaiion, suspended tho operation of (be Imperial aot ao
long as the 12th Vic., c. 19, should be in lorce. aud no
longer.
Toe court.Was the 12th Vlo. sanctioned? j
Mr. Kerr.It was a reserved act.
The imponal proclamation appeared in the Catmda

Gaztfr, pagu H.'JUo, May, I860.
iheretipou the Imperial act was suspended in Canada

dot ing the continuance In lorce of the 12tb Vic., chap IP.
Hy ' The act rospeotlng tbo Consolidated Statutes or

Cirada1' (J21 Vic., ch >p. 2>, C. S. C., [<age ,".6;, the Mb
section, It i.s provided that rrota the day mentloued in
the proclamation provided lor by section 4, all the enact¬
ments io the several acts sud parts or acts in such
amended schedule A, mentioned as repealed, shall gland
aud be lepeulrd. By tho 9ib section It is euacted that
IT the provi«i"ns of the Consolidated Statutes are i.ot Ibe
same as those o,' the repealed acts, quoad transactions
slier those statutes come into ellecl. the provisions of
lbs Consolidated Statutes shall prevail.

-n schedule a (C. S. C., page l,20.'l). appears as re¬
pelled, 12 Via, chap, lifc.

Uiioii tue proclamation t>y tne(7orernor General of iho
Consolidate I -tjtutea, tLero appeared at cbap. 8'i of the
2Ud Via, ''An act respiting the treaty between her Ma
JORty aod the Untied elates or Mnerici lor ths approheu-
sum and nurreader of ccrtaln ofienders."
Hy the 24ih Vic..cbap. «, the hist, second and tblid

sectiens or tho s:;«h chap . C. S. C., nbive rofcrred In*
were repea rd ibsohitely, and for the -aid sections were
substituted toree othor sections.

by the lim section sub-titutcd. Jurisdiction wis take a
aw; y rom tbe.io.-wces of the |>ea o throughout the pro
voice, and to certai riincli. narics alote was givoo tho
pi wer to tnko a complaint aud ihsue a warrant,
Ued.r tue luth Vlci.tchap. IP and Cap. 89 of the Co«.

so lilne i Stati.i. s or Canad i, tho evidence. In tbe oplu
i .11 n the mdge or .instice of its peace, should be hufll
cientto ^ti-t sm the oinrge: under the V!4ih Vict , cbap ti
il is oniy ne e»sary to bo such as wouid justify big appre
bersion and committal for trial.
Here, thee, are grovo cSsnges rrom tbe provlstons of

the 12 h \ lot., chap. 19: wo ha- o moreover the absooite
repeal ot tnat niaiute by ihe act 22 Vict., chap 29. It is
inetbal ii mis substantially re enacted by the K'lh
chap, ciibe C'nsuliduted statutes of CanMTn, but iroiu
the very moment of iis repeal the Imperial Vtitotc re
vivod end rounined in force In this country until a (new
proclamation <>f the (Jueen m Council h oi been publistj-td
suspendio^ iis operation during the continuanie inio.-i e
or the >i>th chap, of the Consolidated Statutes of Cannda.

But lA mike s'-surance d"ub'y suro, tho 24th Vict.
chati. «, abs lutely rcpeiled all tho three lira clauses'
of tbe 8'Jtli chap, t; s C.. aud substltated In their
fdi'ces three clauses wb cb had nevsr been subniiited to
the C'lnslderatioa of her Majesty in Council. clnuseg
moreover, which caoooi be looked upon as giving coin-
I lote oilect to the treaty, as thereby s >rae of the otlicers
exp.ess y named n the treaty as Iboes lo whom po»tr
to act lh'-r"under should be given have been ousted ®f
their jnri<4dlctioi<

Il mnst be taken tor grauted thai tbe proclamatioa
having the oTeci ol putting life Into any sci of Parlia
ine> t pa sed by our I eglsia.ure must be poet«r| ,r In date
thereto; Inf ct, it is notion* more than requring tnat
previous to tho coming inio lorce of the Substituted a/M
her Majesty's assent ibe-eto should only be given'
through a proclamation iroiu her M .jesty in Council.
The p >wer to repeal anv act of our legislature belongs

to our l egbUture, no restriction Is by the mperlal act
imposed on l lie lepesl or Iho sulmtltntod eDartruent, ».r|
do other body, save our Legislature, would repeal our
own acla. Conseqaonlly the repeal or tbe three ciame*
o chipier SB.of the Consoiidatej statutes < . i>.n,.d la
e>.lid but the clauses sought io be substituted h ive, an
yt, ooliie In them. Ihey aro bni Inanimate bodies,
u»a r n r the loetth or li'e rrom the proclamation «r bor
Msj. sty In hor privy oounci!.

Tt.e stale or tho law, tben. Is, that in lieu of our pro
vlncial ustutes, or any o' thrm being In lorce, ihe Im¬
perial set, tempoiarlly suspended ./urxul tbw province by
the Queon's proelaoisllon of the 2sth of March IS'iO
since the repetl of the 12th Vic . cusp iy rw'betber
by the "Vinsolidaled statutes or by the 24 Vic., chap, fl
Is ludiRerent), regelates ell proceeding for exirn-
dlil n.al.d previous to any id ibe ofllcers therein nsmcd
Issuing . warrant or arresting b person churged wltb t he
ominissloa of one of the crimes (mentioned in the

tr ain In die United 8tU"S, It was absolutely e'senliai
in order to give your lienor Juried tint m tbe matter,
thai a warrant should bo issued Horn the Governor Gen¬
eral, according to the provision ol the set.

. o such warrant, however, lir>s been issued, and your
Honor has not, nor had yo<i, at any time.Jurisdiction in
ibeae oases lo srresl the prisoners.
Mr. Devlin sal I b* wo ild t tppiy call his Donor's atte i.

lloo t > the lact thai be was acting under ihe law or tbe
Itnd, under cap 6 of the 24th Vic., and under ihe 12th
Vo What he wished to call lilt Honor s attention to al
n. ce wss, whethsr tho treaty was In force here or not
It would feem that It had remained for bis loarued
Itlend to discover thai ther bad been living in a
Ma's of dsikncsa heretorore. He (the coun-el
for Ihe defence"» railed upon his lfo-,or tn tgn-re
the piwer conferred upon turn by tbe legislature of this
province. He (Mr. In would ask, had his Ho lor the
power t« set aside a solemn act of Parliament* 1 n's act
lo give omul t» the treaty was paseed by larnsmeui,
whicn was tnerstore responsible for II; end sitting there
as his Honor was, lbs power was not vssted In blin to
eel asl I" thst act. The argument of his learned friend,
addressed to his Honor, had no force or wenht. By
re ereme to tbe Union set, to be toond in tbe Consoli¬
dated St .lutes of Canada, cap. 35, sec. C8, p. 24, It wou'1
he ^nserved that It provided lor tbe disaliowanre ot bills
sssrnied io in ber Majesty S name hy the Governor of
this province, within two years alter the receipt ot the
bill by tbe Secretary of Stato. H it the 12ib V Ictoria bad
b en a«sented ti and was now the law of tbe land, sub-
Ject to ihe amendment afterwerds made. His learned
fri nd had alto pretended that because so warrant bad
beon addressed by tbe tiovernor General to his Honor,
therefore his Hoi.or had no Jurisdiction, snd tbat it was
»'>t 'o- any magutrats to issue bis warrant In sucb clr-
olroum-itnces unlets i ^ h' 1 such suthorltr. He (Mr.
revii .f v M prepsr d lo rt">w that h <. had rroquenlly
been «H"ns, an isat porsau* Lu i Lk jii atrsslMinibs

SIM** * Ph>ut «i» w irnwil the au!l>«»rllv <>r a
.tnsgieti t *. And tor this rf ihuii, Ihat it 1'ue in «*»uiOJ'Ul
a* H.e fui ed }><a I' l'^^e ottitged n waiik»ee'lornialKies were roBtpkitM*, tlie nrovt»i«>ti! Of li.* tr*»ty
wo«>d ie rendered n g«ioiy. Umler ilm «i»e ut'
bin Honor had |owor lo act without any executive
authority.

Mr .1 hnaor, Q. C., said his lean.ru lrie< 4 on 'he other
side stated tint tb lath Vic., chap. 18, had been re¬
in-Hied. No Mil b thing, lie cited Irnm itie Schedule but
(Oat act was only rr|*f.led for ine purpose ol CO soltdu-
Hun. ibat acs had been Introduced to giv* eOt-cl to the
Asnburioo tre,*ty. and on I* the first, si-coi'd a«d third
Sections bad be-u re. .¦aicil by the 24lh Vir., cbai' 6. "
would t>* s«ou from ibe Consolidated Stature* of ''anada,
pi'Ke ;i8. section 8, that . the said Cons lidaleu S'Btiile*
H>;t!l Dot bo belli te oi erale as new law#, hut shall be
construed and hi\e o.iect aa a cwnoltd .tiou aud
aa declarator* of the luw an contained In the
auld hcts and p'lls ol acta su rope* nil, and lor
which tho said Consolidated Statutes aro mittstltuted."
Tbe Cor a' lid ued Statutes reproduced the ncm in ques¬
tion, whlrb wtrra m force, an well us the amendment of
IShI, the 24th Vic., chap. tt. Ilia Honor tin ic'ore had
Jurisdiction, wituout any warrart or anv executive au¬
thority. Ihe simple complaint in wriling was fcuOTciunt
(or the magistrate to roceeil in tbe mailer.

Mr. Kerr biimiy replied, maintaining that whtla Ins
Honor was Dot required lo net aside any act he was
bound to act in accord *oce with the provisl ns of tbe
Impel ml act. I lo (Mr. Kerr) insisted npou the necessity
for tlio executive warrant. Ti e learned counsel fnr tho
erowu declared that the listti Vic. hud never been re¬
peals I; now tbe onlv three clauses having re oreuco to
the arrest of pardons hud heen roi ealed.

r. .lustIce Cotiraol t ald that in a matter of so much
tmpnriar.ee l.e would like atone time to de'ibirate. and
would theifore de er niviug bia judgment t.ulil two
o'clock iu the afternoon.

JUIiOMl NT or TI1N CnUHT.
MR. JVfTtm COt'KMlt, IIKCIPKH HUT OK OANMOT IJ«TAI!T TIT*

ritlHONBItS, H1NI H T1IKY WKKK NOT aKUK-11 I) IN 1CWU-
ANI'H WITH TMK PKOVIHIOfCg UK T1IR OH«ilN41 ACT TO G1VB
EMTRCT TO THR ASIIIIUKTON THKATV.1HRT AKK CONSR-
Ql'KSIIY H.SrU.lHUH).

. .His Honor Mr. Juatico Coursol bavins taken his neat
on iho bench at about a quarter lo three in the after-
noon, proceoded to give (udruient on tbe point raised iu
lticmo<atng. Theci urt w^» r. owded.tiud ureal interest
was manifested as to the nature of the dcciaiun to be
given.

Mr. Justice Couraol said:.
The point 1 em now called upon to decide is ono of very

great iin|iort'ince, Inasmuch as my jurisdiction and my
authority to act in this case bna heen p it m quoalion,uud is now for the first time duecliy de. led.

It is contended (in behalf o! I tie prisoners that tbe
treaty beiui; anali oal act itie imperial e. act'neril must
be regained as the impre »e law. and our colonial i.e^'ts-
la'tirea as eubeidinute lo tl. *nd tb-i itie ellcct of her
Majenty'R royul priKl nttion simpentiitift the imperial
aii'Ctinatit it. glv« oileot to our twelfth Vic. so long ue
suc.il suo-tlliird iruvifiiHis of that act rctna Ded id
force,aud no longrr, nccoss irlly received, the piovlslons
of i te imperial ac , the moment our local l egislature
repealed >iie substitutod enactmeut aud provisions of our
provinc.al i,»g S'aturn.

It Is uls contended that the new provisions enacted bythe 24ih Vic. cha'ged materially tho»o of the 12tti Vic.
approved hv her Ma o ty with the ndv ee of her privy
council, end that toe sitne :i!-; oval was ug-iln necessary
tojilvoeecl t >. these new or ivi-ions. and tha the arrest
of tbe parlies chawi, could nave oniy heen made upon
a warrant glgnfd l>j tbo .Jovernor Genera! or person ad-
mliiisiermR the goveri ment of Canada in the terms of
the imperial act.
On tho other fida. on the part of the defence. It is

arL'i ed lb»t the 24th Vic. has been sanctioned by the
(.overnor (!eneral, and n"t havii>« been disallowed by
her Majesty within two yearn, which period hud nassod
!. nj{ bclore lhe arrest o| the accused, that it has power
of luw. Also, th it I h'ivo no power lo declare the 24th
Vie. unconstitutional or void.
This r^'umeut would be uoDclusive if tho act rolalod to

a local matter within the ordinary jurisdiction of our
Legislature, and interpreting tb# clauses ipioted of the
Cnl >n act as 1 do new. I hold that this provision as to the
d Hallowance ol a measure passed by our Legislat ure, can
only have reference to such measures aa our own Legis¬
lature can originate.

in this case it is different: The subject matter is a na¬
tion nI one It hi-s re er»r-ce to a treaty between (ireat
llritain at d a fo'eifjn nstico, and the imperial act must
ho reuardod as tbe law winch governs tho cu.se. That our
legislation U subordinate to It in this Instance, and
in tr.c absence of any sanction or formal ap¬
proval. given by the Queon to tbe 21tti Vic.,
In the special form require.! by tho imparl il
act. such a? not given to tho 12tU Vio ,1 am of opinion
that by repealing tbe clauses of tbat act courerrmg
jurisdiction, tbe Imperial ennctmentt revived. I am not
now called to declare the2+th Vic., unconstitutional or
void, hut simply to state what law is In force and I feel
tbat I am bound to obey the imperial authority in a
matter ol ii tlinpal concern, and without which the treaty
wouid net or have been put in operation.
Alier giving to these dttflerent objections my most de¬

liberate attention I have come to the toUowing conclu¬
sion:.

1. ibat the Imperial aot passed to give effect to tbe
treat* Is to he regarded) as tbe supreme power and
authority, and In oe take* as my sole guide in tins case,
and ibat tbe Canadian enactment could take efl'cct only,
so long as the permissive power granted to our locai
leiiii'l turo has beon strictly pursued, follower by the
sanction of her Majeaty in council, nnd an order ol" her
Majesty'! tirivy council su(| ending the imperial enact¬
ments and giving torce and effect to our local legislation.

2. That tbe 12it> \tctorta, paasod by our legislature
wlib tb* view to substitute provisions to three con¬
tained iu ihe imperial act. did not become tbe law of
this province without the royal sanction flret being given
to tl. in the form of a special approval by her MajestyI with Uie advice ot ner privy council, woa »¦ «». of
tbe lmiierial act, tbe suspension was not absolute but
limited to Mucb a time as the lata Viotorla should remain
iu force and no longer.

3. thif. tbe substituted proviaioea of tbe 12tb Vie.,
having been repealed by the 24th Vio. cap. 19. tbe pro.
visions of tbe Imperial act are revived, which provisioos
to cou er jurisdiction require tbe issuing of a warrant in
the first place, by tbo Governor General, or tbe person
administering the government of Canada.

4 Tbat wblle admitting, as contended by the learned
an t able gentlemen representing tbe prosecution, tbat
t-.ader the Inion act in all matters relating to local gov¬
ernment, the sanction of tbe Coventor General on behalf
ol her Majesty, tbo gueen, is sullloient to maice a law
operative, still tbo subject matter in this cash
helug a tieaty between two nations requiring imperial
IngUlatlon to give It etfect, the caso Is so excepiloaal In
its character ibat 1 am compolled to look to-tba lm|*rlal
act to decide what are Ihe powers of our local legMature
id that re<peci tilviug,th< relore, to tho tt:tii aecti n of
the imi erial act a broad and liberal Interpretation, I can¬
not arrive at any other conclusion than tbat any stibsil*
tuted enactment to that act ol" our legislature must not
oniy be a proved bv her Maieaty or bar Trlvy Council,
but also that an order of suspension must expressly be
msde to give It cflOci.

lhat the new provision contained in tbe 24ih Vic.
changed very materially the provtsi' ns of the 12th Vic.,
approved bj her Majestv by royal proclamations, issued
with the advice of lier Mnieaty'B Privy Council. by re¬
moving trom all of lier Majeety's Justices of the l'nace
turi-diction in these matters which, bv the lottns of tbo
treaty itseir, Is conferred upon them, giving mch powers
to ihe Judges or our Superior <'ourU aud In tho local
ollicers not f>=igii4te l in the 12th Vic., and thus, in my
hmhle opinion, the new provisions of the 24th Victoria,
aro sebje. i to tbe (ollowiug objections:.'has being
a colonial measure, it was not within the power
of our legislature to change the jurisdiction established
by the treaty without tho express sanction of her
Majesty, with the advice ol her Privy t ounsil*in the
Fame lorm and in the same manner as was dono t give
efioct to tho 12th Vic..viz. Hie express order ol her Ma
jesty,iu-rending by ber Majesty's ploasure the imperial
enactments no long as tho eoactments contvno.l iu the
r^th Vic shou'd remain In force, and no n.nfcr
The J4th Vic., cap 10, la entitled an ct to amend

chap. H9 of the Consolidated statutes of Canada itho same
at- the I2lh Victoria), and lias In most piallive words re
imalof the 1st, 2d nod Sd sections of the said Provin¬
cial act and i nhstituted certain now enactment* already
mentioned, ihls act having been posted ami fanctloncd,
the repealing part la good, therefore the lus-Tded parts
ol the imperial act are revtvod by such n peal, aud aro
again m operation
Ibus the suspended provlslooo of Uo Imperial art be¬

ing revived, the only law which can govern this case In
toe revived imperial provision in sof.ir as jurisdiction ta
coLeerned, and tho manner of proceeding u> obtain tho
arrest and extradition cf fugitive*. Tie only unrepealed
provisions ol the 12tb Victoria, namely, ibe fourth section,
r'-:ers only to the remedy givcu to parlies ommltto*
who are not extradited within two mooth? after the date
o: their final c- mmittal; hut <be provUlon of tbe to irth
section ennnot evon be regarded as a suortltuie i rovlsion,
ns it mere y re-enacts a similar provtalon to he found in
trie Imperial ai t. Consequently tb* repeal nisy b« cm-
stdered complete IB ao far aa tbaaubstilut* provisions ar*
concerned.

I deem It iny duty, In giving tbla judgment, to explaia
that tbo part I have taken in this ciso In ordering the
arrest of th*.accused, was promoted by a desire to do
niy duty tbe moment proper information was laid before
me that au oulraxe waa committed, and I act*d c,a.n a
law which Is to be found In Ihe statutes of in is province.
Tbe objection having been raised for the llrst tune at

tbls late stage of tbe proceeding*, I fell th»t 1 had no
alternative than to decide It.

If 1 could have reserved tb* point for the deci*l*u of a
hli;lier tribunal I would moat Willi: gly. and I may say
cheerfully, have done so. but the oh o Hon heinj'me lor-
roiily directed against my Jurlldicli u. 1 c«me lo ih*
conclusion that every judge or magistrate, ia a case
wlie e 'he librrty of the pereon Is c t.cerno I, should be
prepared positively, and In a detlnlie mantier, to decide
whether be haa jurisdiction or not

I therefore now decide that, having had no warrant
from tbo covernor General to aul'rir <e tho arrest ol the
acct sed, ns is reqnlrod by tbe Imperial act, I h ive and
possess no lurisdictlon.co*se<iuentlv. I sni bound In law,
pistlee and r«lrnes» to order the Immediate re.ea«o oi ihe
prisoners from c istcdy U|xm all the charges brought be
fore me I*t tbe prisoners be dis'-.liarg-d
Mr Itevlm then v.atd .Beiore givu.: that order I afv.r*

to bring under your honor's n"tice this Imported tact:
that you have he,ore you only one application, "l"|c y.
that in connection with the 9t. >lhB0S Rauk rohtiery.
The counsel who nddrrssed vou tbla morning, ad-
drersed >ou In the St. Allans Dank case, end
I rise now lo assnre your Hun-r that r Ton
re'uH. to bear those gentlemin who represent tbe United
Slates, you will commit a great injustice Aouowo tto
then to give them a reasonahie o portnl'y t1 po' "" "re

you their cialirs; and if nn Bpolicatiim has been nil dressed
to you la one case, shall Ithesa.d of a Hrlllsb court,
where u«tice Is meted 0't cveo lo enemies, ib e' having
disponed of on* cane jou will discharge the risonera
will out hearing us ou any oltior. «oal will he
said outside of this c urt room.what w-lil lio
said by th* public * ufi U '¦ known that u

Judge in * nrltlsh court dls|*>«es -r not one case

only, but of six cases, will >ut the gent,en en for the
proeccullnn saying one witd. Our learned friends
know i>er'ectly well that tbo laws of this country are

m en to atTord them relief hereafter. Has not \o, r
Honor issued several warrar.ts. aad have you not,^on*
ouly beiore you st this mementr I all "poo tbe lo'irt
to hesitate beforo you dispose of thla case oiy»ne appli¬
cation, because rncb a proceedlof Is unprecedented, ir
one prl*on*r stood at the r. .r -wifor* y ""Y'ru **.' '
whom there w»re several Indict e end h wire

acquitted on one ot these wool. J 'I .»»«* ; ^diat*ly discharge him ou th« oil n *

knowing what evidence t'jete i* j » ip,..»rt lie
aations? A* a jedge ef U
know tbat In tn« utl^r ci tes the jtoCO« ^

are not strictly correct. If your lion t elves the
urdur lo the dixt-li ma of tlio primwra po>ple «. i*)<ie
I0ill b»); li.al uur Juil.es i.re piejudiuod >1111 deride
castm will.oul hearing ilirm arsuert. Your liauir wil
i sidou tin if 1 i-pr. g « iih mime e vCiiouie (butt wmi
not consider lh..l I bid none luy Uulv Id u.y clieui* if 1
did U"l euUraver lo tliel tin Ir lUteresH we u pr tecl.
ed. 1 III-I'll iric'er (>l uur IirdIt I«r> mid Our cuar-i 11
fur fair pl-iy U ul ilnke here, mid *1 though it is s id ihai
Ibsre aie in nir lutmuunity IImm wim lympalbize »nh
tlie : uulli, 1 li ve yel to >e«rii lb I lure is n inu ice
w tto dorn ii >1 de-tiie l<» n*e malice administered mi.iar.
tally according lo initial) law. lean upon tour Honor
Ibou lo !U« o .IU > i.r justice to lie.Ml le before you put
i bit order Into runctlu. 1 a-W you m al to
allord (in an oppoi tunny 10 bo beard beloro you
H«te«i> ibid charge oot. I mk j u to hear ib»
counsel tvbo repievri t ibo iai'.-otaui international iu
(.reals tint are at at ale liere I bate always mid, and I
now icptuil, timt | would be the uial m.e to o ikj .« tue
diM Itarg or tbuao incu n 1 thought it »«< doue iti.iy
und iu acc /(MDre wlib I iw. I would aty ilisnisrgo them
by all means, Im tfie c nsr.jue ices ho wo«'SV«r Ihov
may llui l a-k mat you do oot discharge tliem in Hi a
wDoleAitl' witt. 1 a-k you il In doing tMi, >ou are Ire il
ing us wiiii that fnrness toeblcli«e urn e tltleu? If
you do I Ills I .-late here most solemnly that II Hie c len'a
we tepr. seut lit d u si it wnen tiny intern triiisb
couit ot iiulice ibi'.r c.uims will not bo l.cird, u en
we inui-l he prepared lo meet tbe co apiurnceK. No
Oi unlry h ih displayed greater fairncs* iu t.roii .r uircmn
stances lUan llio ! line Mates, where t'i« C'Uria and
uUii'Srs ol justice have Invuriuhly combine I lo ,.lvc e ieel
10 this very bet eiU'inl If w Your lionor, 1 trust aud I
mont ai> cerely iio,ie, for itunile of ili» udlcinrv and
your own character.and I b»»e known your Honor ever
since you i k that seal wnlih you no» nroup.v. dud lie
lort-your aiipoinitnent to thai place, and no onoV char¬
acter bits stood hi ber.lbal too will befniitle heiore you
discharge ibeite men, mid allord tbe uouuittil for lue pro
[Ot'uliou an opportunity to represent ibeir c>¦ ta
in the other cuseii, and let the learui'd ijfiil:«-
tool on tna otlittr aide come Into court aud
wuKe nny application tbey please. We are prepared in proco'tl Instanter We km vt tbai in
anjtber cu.so they cau make too aam» ob:«f 'on, b;it ihen
we w il! have *i- opportunlt.v ot hein^ bear 1. bu^ u tbey
are now diMtharsed it will he a nd by very many that an
advantage Inn n t only been taken of nx, uui of our cul-
veo». I am sure your Honor will nol aancti n nn act or
turn kind. I siihiiiit ibis mutter to your Honor's .iwIk-
uieul. mid u pa that you will cull upon tbe c<»niwel for
ibo de enre, If itiey have any appllfanon, to muko tt in
llie otbor cutea. Vour Ut tior koowalli tl the Judges of
thet-uperior t oun b ve tli« namo Wiriadlctlon oa your
Uonor id ililii mtiter, ami If we hud hud nny idet ibat
y ur Hon ir wm;ld dccidn it In thiH way, we mtKbl Live
ret)ue.-too f yuur llouiir lo invito your brother Judges to
tuko u ae.i o.i tho bench lo bear the nrfrotueiits in tbts
cat-e. My l«.irnt.d friends, the Hon. Mr. IIubo anil Mr.
Johoaou. will addreaa your Honor much more ably th in I
bav<» bron able to d.i, and 1 will therefore not fnrtUer
arc py your attention.

Mr. Jobuuon onsorved that nothing ibat r.oultl possibly
be 'aid lu Ibis case could lucrenae hut opinion of it? tm-
IKirta'ico TI1IM8 who roj'rteenlod tbe United Pules in
thla m liter liud very grave inleretta indeed, and ilio°»
who represeuted priv He luier.'Stu lr«d also very grave
iuiorebts. Mr. .tobnsoo wan nbout to pioooed, when
M Kerr, interrupting, objected lo the di.-cutbion as

irreiffiar
l!r. I. llumrre also raid that It wa? t bo first time that

counsel had been allowed lo comment on'a jutlptnent.
Mr. Johuaou denied Ibal lio watt uboui lo coainient

upon the judgnionl of tbo Court, end was about to give
sonin e.tplanattou of bis object In rising to address bs
Honor, when he was again interrupted by the couneol lor
ibe drtuuee.

llun. Mr. Rose Ibon eudearored to obtain a hearing,
and, n marking that be had too much rospeel for his
Honor and lor himself to attempt nny comment on the
juiitineul which hud been rendered, be proceeded to say
that they were llicre thai d>y to ar«;ue a particular case,

liul here he also was mterrupiud, mid
Mr. Justice Cournol then said that be could permit no

remarks on the .judvnaout which lie bad given llo wis
fully awnre of the milurtauce of the duty which had
fallen to nitn .a duty which be had much rattier bad
beeu performed by Bom? luo else. Hut be was deter¬
mined thai In ibis, rh lo all other cases, tbe Rrltisb
rtiies of juitllre should be followed out. and
he r.amo to ibis conclusion, that, having no
Jurlsuiutton in one case, he bad no right to keep the
prisoners on any. Having declared thai his proceedings
were illegal, be I'elt it to be bis duty to order tbe tmine*
dir.te release of tlie prisoners. That would be tbe duty
of any British Judge. He tell the responsibility be was
toiHiiuiii.g, tut placed us be was be was bouud to act as
the law and his consclcnce directed.
Hla lienor then rose Mid retired from the bencb, his

decision beiny received with approbation by the bouthorn
sympathizers present, who** applause the otllcia'a valulye'ndoivored lo resirain.

'Ibo raiders then loft tbe court Burrounded by their
friend*, who of course were loud lo tbeir congratulations
on the termination of the investigation.

Ths Cenduct ot (It* Nonlreal Chief of
Police Intler li>Ye««t(iatfon by tU«
City Coiiuctl.

[From tbe Montreal Herald, Deo. U )
Tbe second of tbe rogular quarterly meetings of the

Council waa hold last Dlgbl, bis Worship the Mayor in tbe
chair.
THK ST 41.HANS UAID IV HI OOt'NCIL.CBAROKS AI.AINST MAJOR

I.AMOTHR, ClllSf Of I'OLIt K.
Councillor Davim arose and said be had on many occa¬

sions deiended ibe Chief of 1'oiico, but he regretlud that
It was uow his duty, as a member of the l'ollce Commit¬
tee, to bring before tbe Council what be considered a
serious dereliction of duty on tbe part of that olllccr. lu
big opinion the couduci ot tbe Chief was such as to render
nucesaary an inventigaiion. Ue had u..erly and entirely
forfeited hi* confidence. It was bis duty, theteiore, to
r.ill for an tBveeltg tlton Into ibo conduct of the Cblef
of Police. U waa known to tbe members of tbe
Council that, by aQ Judgment given ibat afternoon,
persons charged wlib murder and robbery bud been dis¬
charged from custody. Chief Lamothe had beeo en¬
treated with about ninety tnousand dollars or ibe stolen
mocey, placed in bis bauds on tbe strength of the cond-
dence he (Councillor 1) ) bad his In Integrity. Ibe judg¬
ment waa rendered at ball'.pust three o'clock tiiat after¬
noon. The legitimate owners of tbe money had ur«ed
hla during tbe day to attach tbe money io the bands of
tbe Chief, but leeling certain that ihe men wouid not be
discharged, and that tho money waa perfectly safu In the
bauds of tbe Chief, who had given assurances that
It would not bo giren up even ir they v. ere dis
charged without an order frotn tbe Coait, he
Councillor D.) did not attach the mouey, as¬
suring the legitimate owners that thoie was
nothing to-be apprehended Immediately upon tbe ren¬
dering of tbe judgment he fCoun. I'.) went to the station
bous**, but not finding ine Chief there, he went lo l.ttile
St. Jutn.'i street to propare an attachment, wben be met
tl:o Chief of I'ollce opposite Mr. l.aflamtue's ollice. He
told the Chief ibui be was about to attach tbe money in
bis hands, but was informed by him Ihst bo b<d riven
up tbe money. He iben asked the t'blef of 1'nllco it he
bad not promised not to give up the money without au
order from the Judge, ar.d taxed iitm with having given
the iiionry no heioi-e ihe Judgment had yet he»n rrroid-
ed. On awning him how he managed to obtain the mo¬
ney from the bat.k, It being af;er baoking burr, he
stated Ibat lie had gained ailmlasinn by a private dcor
Councilor I'svitx continued, cbaigiug tbe Chief of

Police with havit g liven up money placed ir hisharda
by Jud.o Cournoi, without an order from the .fudge, and
with hiving disp ssessed himself of tuoney plitreu in his
hands by giving it up to persons from whom lie had not
received it. Councillor Ileviln had gone to Judge Coursol,
and on asking turn H he had orderod theCb>ef of Police
lo give up Ibe monoy to the rsldora, be said h« had glv"n
no facb order, lho i bief of Police being on* of the ffl-
eers ot' tbe corporation, they were res|K>nsible for bis
.U.IM and it »«« his duty lo eay that ho hid never be ird
o' a ca«e vt'iiere an < ffieer charged with the rustodr of so
large a sum had without authority emptied his pot-nets
ur handed It over to lersona v. bo were not the legitimate
owners of it Tbe rity mlpht yet ho called on l reiund
the amount to the lav ful owners He wns prepared to
hbuw the council that the Chief of Police bad given unthe
money without ai y authority. He was furth-r prepared
to rb iw ibat a wa-rant for the apprehension of pera ns
bsd been placed in Ihe Chief's bands, and he (Councillor
P ) lui bean lulormcd oy the Hon. jc bn Kose and a gen¬
tleman of high legal position In tbe Hat* of
Vertaoni thai tbe Chief had absolutely reiusod
to execute that warrant for Ihree-quarler* of an
hour alter it had been placed In bis bands, when the
object of tbe Iss'.eo; the warrant bad been de'ealod bythis disappearance of the persons to bs arrested If the
Coiei lakes opoo bim.-.eir a responsibility of such im
poitaiice he could tell the < hief tnat be was not a |«rson
wh >i~e position would enable k'm lo beer that responsi¬
bility. This dereliction of dutv cu tbe part of oue of their
ot cere was a serious mailer to the corporate The Chief
bad given up the money after banking hours, and bofor*
there was time to record tbe urigm> ol of the Cou't. lo
wbt-m be had given II was best kuown to him If
bo hod «iven it t<> the prisoners bn had no right to do
so, not bnving received it from tliem, and not liiyiug
been ordered to do ao by tbo Ct art. Tbo .lad^c had h
forrr.ed luni ; Mr. D. i he Lad not glv«n authority io give
it up and be la Ibe only perwnn who had authority to order
tbe < h ei of Police <¦ . give It up Tue money had been
stolen from the St. Alhsns barks, whi were his rlieuis
for whi m be appeared in tbe c.ue, and bo had Informed
them that >ur Hirers weru beyond reproach, and ttie
mouey would be as sare a« in their own hauds. Hecou-
tended tbat the Cbie-' or t'oiice must base conspired wlib
soiuo |ierson to deliver op this monsy to tbe raiders,

\lderman Kohprii «a d tb s was the first intimation bs
had received of Ibe fat .Is >tated by Mr. Pevlln, and as
all tlie members of the I'oliee Committee were present he
would, if tbo Council desired It csll a meeting of tbe
committee lor ihe next t'ay at sod hour determined on
Aldsnnnn 1-sriAihB aaid in Justlco to tbe Chief the

sooner m invesligaiton should be held the lietter.
f'ouncillor MoChk»ot stated tbat he had just spoken

wltb the Cblef of police, and that office* admitted that
ho bad tiaoded the monev over to the raiders He con-
siderud 'he act aa arbitrary assumption of authority.
II. thought action sh<".ild it* taken to night.
.l ie Mavos sug.estert ibe i ropriety oi the Police Com-

lulu e retiring lo bl- room and there receiving any ex¬
planation tbe t htei might olter.

o.'acilior I.a si a s stid as tho charge had been made
pohilciy the i h'ef Siiouid have an opportontiy to make
b's defetu- >a Ihe sam* puhlo tuatinsr The Judge hav-
in,r dlseliurged u e pri« lio s. Inslriiy.ted b.tn to give tliem
ill" mot ey, and distinctly authorized him to give it up.
Councillor Iis\ t .> ><ald Couoolllor I abtdie a .d mlsiituler.

st. od him. Mo staled '.hat no o»d»i bad ttfeo (Iven liim
by Judge t'oursoi. and it was a matior ol iitlsr Impovsi
bilitv for him to hare tftvei the uieoov tiniesa he had
done so bef re the u gment bad boon rer d tred.
After'uriner d cassi-n, i outu I I <t Damp oioved.se

condt'd by Councillor Hu'glnsoa, lust tbe Chief ol Police
be now heard on the ij iestl in.
Alderman R i>"rs tbougbt It would bo TUleter to sdopt

the course stufeated by the Mayor.
Otunclllor PaVid saiii tbe charge had been msde be'ore

the ( onncil, anJ the cfitet should be hssrd be.ore them
. iso. Tbe at cusati.ifi h d bt en pub'iely made and * and
be lept ried In all Ibe journals in tue morning, snd h a ds
fence should he ir.ade in the same p see end go before the
pub le at Ihtt "une lime. He hoped Councillor Peviin
would b»ve no ob ecilon t > the Cht-rf's appearing before
tl.st oanr.il. Mr. itefhn hud au Interest in tbe mailer
Irom the rsrl thai tbe money is tjtiosuon was subject to
seizure to be nelit ereti over to me Northern Mates, from
wbem be w«s lo irceive bia lt.es.

Alderntan Unt.i<ai» moved In amendaseet. seconded by
Alderman t.reui*r. thai ibe Pblic* Committee retire and
bojr the siatetnetn ot tk« t hief ot Police snd report Ibe I
same to the Council forth wltb.

Councillor ItosovaM aaid no member had deisnded the
Cblef of Polios more warmly than b^|bad oti evert octM* j
Mun, l)ut be thought toil a- wu olbc^r of Mm Corpocaipi

not he permit l< ! to ad<lre*s the ( ooneil bn'ore
(if i.ni| Keen te ore tola c tu nitier lie diil i>ol uo t.iy

it lii in lie a .rjyf,) fr,»i,j « iiimr di-mal »l what be had
mi «mi* hi in 111 .-(110 «'ouL«iik<r McCteaiy.

Al 1,'IU) II CillhHIK *aill ills lux; . o It* being Charged
0|' Mr evlm with serious dereliction of duly, the com-

in .1 ",, el 'be »"«*l day null report tun lol.owing
0»i' I', the l imiicil.
to ncnor Ml..«ii«oi» hoped the Cblsf would gel the

oily Of «1«9 f«j»!Iiijf f>;III <;ouQ llf >« li«' Pn«r

.Iron, St. Alt,,, « preacnland they wore
e*s a >i>iui to hear ilia i-xplunali n of the . hlef

fi.ii i
*v"' , 0'withdraw bli mull r, If

' Imp "» 1'' irf1'w®ult' *'v* '"m 'be assurance thai trie

luittea »
tb* """>"»"ce »>ad roporieu, bo pi r.

mi led to address the Conned.
>¦ 11/*.Ti11«.»"1*"<1 t,"a committee retired
o J lr ""r" ''r ,"'M »" > our. nut,*

c mtiii T h V°"g ,U" "*>'" * r"ui" »>". i»o

II.e C ml , ham her* m,DU,#i' returmid to

ll-e.V" ii',!li«irlw^ri*L*U,,i Ul*' ln# commHtoo bed re
iieu, .ia !uttrun|r>1 by ih^ (miucil .»,<} n>» r«a.,tt
their meeting W1,fc n(lw ,n ||1B hilt,d,of l()i. f>

tr '"'|C« .Kk" re"rt " 01 All.I had
Irani-pied »t ibemee.tng, to it.e eiie i it. ,b» i |ll(.r JJ
Pi-iiie murtrt a verbal atiteinr.u a.,i ltu ( ,,v lerk

'

ebo.it lo t ke it down mi writing, wlim u.o Cirrf-d. clmed
to bam ii writtou down, uuleiH iba cti»r.e *.. iV ml h',,n
were submitted id writing m-m t. i.. i, t lllB ro
lii» stuomenl w«- Higned ny tbo i.iu ' lurk
Councillor objected in ibe reception or this

statement. a- it w s no m.re than * ujajcial roport of the
Chairman of ib« I'olice Committee.
Alderman Uonni N sini iho lineament wan a corrcct ro¬

port Of Whul lira liikni piece In iin> d'^hciicc of the coin-
in tien. k.ul wiu c«rtiileil by tlie CI y Clerk.
C nncilinr lUviu then jieve » hi irf atatemeot of wiint

"Hi """.!> fed In tlie rnoin in I renoh lie sii'l the < b ef
wnn ri^ht in not miikinu h etatem-nl In wiliinif, J»lil.;b
rniKlii b'j imei| «i:iuii>i lnm««ir, witlunit e cberi o 'n writ-
iiir bi-lnu eubtniued. Tim Unior mu ne hud consulted
Mr. (urter.Q.C., Mr. I<ftflnra:iia,Q C . Mr. C ura ii aud a
H'ltMl (riend, and In iiceordence with ili^ir advice, v h"n
lb judgment o' tbo Court wee lomler.'d, lie dcllve ed lie
m >Mv up to tbo prmoniT*. He tin n procoeiled to my
lb it .Mr Deviln aaid In tlie room tnut ir the ( tiler* hi.no
went wne correct bo would uot bemtate u> declare aim
u.it colpuhla.

C'outirlilor nrri.iit aald he would reduce in writluc tUo
clinryi-H he bad to mitke, and would hrniK Jud.": Co-i-^ji
and oihern bn'oro the commit toe an! tliev wool tb .n
B:iy whether tbey bail authorized tho Obief lo give uo ihe
niouey,

'

Councillor D^vin said the reason he hid undertaken the
detenro or tho Chief waa on account of thi-m« rnaraea co.
tni b«lorc the public lo tho mnrtnnK, Ho knrw that If

e'locu'i'^i l'ad *n ('l,lJOrluu'ty 10 explain he would do to

Councillor MoCmadt then aald that the i bier had
Binteit reiikly enoiiKb In the room tbat bo knew tiio iia*
before that the prieouera wnild lm liberated thjt day
I low be know was his busbies*. He iberelore took the
prec in lion lo j;o to tho bank and got the money lo be
tea'ly when Jirl^nii'nl waa rendered to Rive ii to the
rai ii-ra. aIho tb it h« bud ii-ked Mr. Curler whu told him
bo Hb.niid ulve tho ni ney up i' the mon were dlsch tr<ed
an hid asked Mr. arter to speak to Judno Couriol on
the nub eet.und tbbt he had also tola htm bo should give
up the money.
Councillor I.Aniar.K s»!d the cnmniltteo had no right to

lnvoi' Ijiate a pers >nal afl.ir between Judge CourS'il aod
the Chief of I'ollce The J d>:o bad ad*bod hi in tbat If
the prl.wuers were discharged the mouey sbould bo
given up

Aide, man Gorki* said It waa requisite to ;>a*a a re«o
lullnn dlrectlhK the committee to Invoptignlp toe mailer
lu order that they ebould be ful y u.H i .ri/ed He there
t"ie would move, seconded by i,ounclllni- Mcviibb>iu, that
serious cliiryea having boon mule tgainst tho Chler of
I'oliee by Councillor Devlin, the I'ollce Committee be in¬
structed to Investigate tbe same and report ai tho meet*
Inir tbe Mlowlog niitht, or at a special meoting. to be
call '<1 at an early day.

Councillor Pavip objected to the committee taking
ce^nuance of tbe cbnrges unless made in writing, upon
wbi. h Councillor Devlin said be would submit them ia
writing.
Councillor McGihuo* gald the Chief made a mistake In

glviug tbe money belore be had a written order lrom tbe
Judge.
Alderman r.*CLAiRK thought It would be advisable to

place tbe matter in tbe bauds of a aoocial committee, as

he believed, from remarks of tbe Chief, tbat he thought
there i\ers member* of tbat committee who were Inlmi
cal to birn.
AM-rman !V>dp»* said ir It was the wish of tbe Council

that It © Police Committee should investigate this matter
they m'uld do so, but If ihey desire to appoint a special
committee he would be i;lud to got rid of <tucb an
Investigation, lie. however, entered his solemn protect
a«ain?t the statement of Alderman I.eeMro, tbat tbe
t'lilef would Dot be ratrly dealt wilh by the i'ollce Com-
mltloo. Tbat committee tiad treated tbe Chief with a
decree of coi sideration never berore accrried to any
Chief of Police. Jle had the e.iclnuve control
of the men, at an oxpense of £10,000 a year
and this power, ho stated as chairman, was too
liberal, as it pave to tlie Chler the power to sup
press intormition that should cotne lu tbe usual war te
himself and other mem&era oi the committee, a d which
bad occwlored an under current In tbe committee that
must evidently bieak »ut.
Councillor Davh> moved In amendment to appoint a

special committee to Investigate (be cbar?es, to consist
of Aldermen Gorrle, (ireiner, Kulmer and I ontant, and
'^ourclllors I.imoureux, Higgiuson uud McUauvran. 'Ibis
motion was subsequently withdrawn, on condition tbat
Couuciil r I'eviin submit his rharges in writing, where-
U[ion councillor Deviln submitted the following charges .

I he enderslgned Councillor charges (Juilla .mo I.ain the,
ttq.. Chief or police, with having on tbe 13th dnv ot De¬
cember, at tbe city or Montreal, without author'ty and
by dasiun dispossessed himself or a large sum of stolen
mouey amounting lo between eighty eo<l nicety tuou-
sand dollars, which waa paced in bis hands tor safe
keeping to await the result of legal Investigation;
wbtcb snm or money tbe Chief or police it is rur-
ther charged delivered to some person or parens not
tbe legitimate owuers of tbe samo arid to the great lo'«
and damage or the persons froa whom the same sum of
money was stolen ii. DEVLIN.
The original motion waa then adopted.
Alderman Rom,** stated that the meeting or tbe com

inltfo would be bold at three o'clock on Wednesday
nfternoen, and tbit the facts would be reported without
taking a v. te to tho Council meeting tbe same night,

l'he moeting adjourned.

Opinions ef the Canadian Press.
Tin MKCHAIUIR OF THU KAIIIKKH.
i Fr< m the Montreal Herald. Dec 14. |

Our law report, published elsewhere, will shew that
the .St. Albans raider* have bi-en discharged on one o
tliofto technloal points which have often saved criminal!,
from tbe punishment due lo their clmes, and which or
course will always he mv< kfl snd have their full weight
In cssew where tlie Mter.ee c impiainod of is attended
with circumstances which palliate, or Mem to pal¬
liate it. We need not go Into the nature of
the atrictly le^al srgument which was nsnd to avoid
tbe necessity of meeting tlie case on its merits.
P>>rhips ir the prl«»nera were to he discharged al all it
was belter Hint it sbo id be dono for a leas hi which m ly
excite li-ss fee ing than some others which mav be ima¬

gined. On the other hand there is a view of ihe case which
It a: pears t<> us. writing, as we do, on Ihe spur of !he mo-
rnent. Is not without Its Importance. Our g ivernment has
bound ilsel' witn thru or tho I'nued M'.les that <ach or
tlH'm will hand over crlmina s or certain classes on demand
made by the other. Tbe decision yes erday of Mr Cour-
sol serves to sh"w tbat m have either taken ni steps or
insufficient steps t« carry out our enpagement. We ought
lo hive made a law which should have been ao instru¬
ment In the bands or our I xecullve to enable It
to fulfil Its obligations We have made one.
wbi^h by blunder or ne-lcct. in some ini|H-tant par
ticular*, lenders It Impossible to carry out our
obligation, or If possible Is possible oolv in a roundabout
way, which we have legislatively declared to be ins.ill!
clent. We do uot discuss tbe pr priety or the judgment
tipoa ting new point, suddenly raised but If that jti'lg-
me it be good. It Is evident that wo must at oocn make
our law c n'orm to the treaty, whone term* we have un¬
dertaken to execute.

tmk i.atkst aboct tfir RAIDBKK.
It will be ob-erved that an inaiiortaat disc ssloti In

reference to tbe delivery up to tl.o raiders or the mooev
o; the St. Albans banks took place in the City Council
last nigbt. An Investigation Is to be held berore the
Police Committee to-day, at three o'clock, into the clr-
cumstance* of the affair. A! a late U.,nr tart ntu/U um

informed thai Me raxdsrt A at Uarfttd IV-sL
nrvBOATs ov run i.a kbj.

[Kroos tbe Toronto f}| .be, Dec 13.J
The announcement or Mr. Lincoln, that hla government

has given the requisite six months notice for the lerml
n»t ion of tt»< treaty between (Jreat Rritain and Ibe United
Mates, which lorbids either party having armed vessels
n|>on the lakes between this province and tli« I'nued
Slates, u rery urictuly in It rrrnrr'trd. To Catiailaus espe¬
cially it is a matter of the very gravest moment. I'nilor
th.'.t treaty the Inkos have hsen tree trotn vtssels or war,
and we Dnve been saved from any necessity or etpendiog
our money in building and ariniin? b ats lo watch .imilar
I reparations on the other side. Now the proepect is that
this Is all to be changed, arid that we are to be Itrt only a
choice k- tween a large outlay tor naval puri»>ses and the
unplea ant alternative of remaining in a stale of inse¬
curity

The parties lo whom we are to owe this alfred state of
things are those Confederate refugee who have endea¬
vored to muke the N'rthern lakes the sce je of f Iracy and
robbery. Much aa we regret tbe determination of ihe
Amorlc in government, we can hardly lie surprised at It.
Ii'«aws(4rjy«< Mr. /,incoin and hit Minulrri tnut
lUtr'ty '.v mi witnru nich ae't at thr plun Winrj of th*
ttan :t awn vti /.al* t.'rit turn or tkrtt mnnthx nine wi/h
oh' t'lk'inQ .-s^ ifrpt to rrdfi rniwi/i.'' uf fA-ir p^pit
Not only did thess robberies occur, not only ba»or.tner
outrages or a flmilar character occurred .not only isibere
p.enty or evidence tbat tne outrages which hi»r lasea

place are but a small portion o( tb .se which htve'.een
pro.acted.that, In rac\ ther are piri of a tegaltriy
planned system; but tbers l«. moreover, a »t'»'.rnai
effi'ti niad* i-i thit count'» '« >te/end tut pirntet ami raiil-
til from tht co'ine^'iencei of tk*ir criWi . ..

I ndor the Circumstances the Aracr.can gurarament is
Impelled to do something for ihe protection or the trade
of Its northern Irontier. Soldiers andguai.'a at the prin
cipul towns are Orel rata in their way, bit they are use¬

less agairat piracy. The assurances ib*io.ir government
is d 'i"g, nod re.dy to whatever Is po-alSle to pre*eot
the Confederates trom st irt.ng any m <re or their robbing
expedlilona irnin our soil, »re exi e lent, hiJ 'Kf AmtTiietn
f a uriih/ thinks 'ha' a tew gnnhoa'1 wnul t <»mnr* rtbso
hro trruntn. N the government «t Wa blngton betbmka
Itseii r r the treaty wmch p/eventa Its sending gunboats
II the lakes, and gi*sa the required active of tnc termi¬
nal ion ol lliat eng igement Ibe an months will ha*a
eiclred by the opening of navlgHtlon next sjirinf. and
next summer the AtnT'can commerce oo the Northern
l.k'S wui ha ireiei led by pro|*rly sppointid gunb ais.
So fur as t'je Confederate pirate* are eouecrncd, the

Change will be a-itlnlsclniy euootfb. II tiiere hid been a

gunb .at ha.* i.y to i \erhaul ibe rascals who rapt: -ed
snd robbed Via I'liilo l araons si.d Isiaml cvweeo, our of-
licer* ot josnc* wixild have beet, savod the trouble or

cstching Ifctrley, and our sourts the dp; cully and respon¬
sibility of deciding what to do wlih li n But for our

own pnopie ibe appearance ot a number of gunb aisen

our Inland seaa la a very diflereni affair me busmen
men *.«d property tooldera of our enwsed cities a ad

towns, a d lLoae engaged In our ia*e commerce, vill
h«t*diy consent that there shall be gnaboats on one Bide
ef tho lake* and n t nt«in tbe other. fAaf itulo ef /hmgi

put ut in imminent peril mth> ttexi of « *r. If
V* JmHtssi And gun Oin w'nfe » m', '*¦.» rmt'A
entire sKnri wv>rt ./ tht hi-f ci Ui of I'pn'r Oina'ie. I/ing
before we could »e«in io supply the dem loncy/ we might
Wtve Cio \er> jioian wst at w toa deieoce ot

w r o+-
i 0 Ui«

tn o o» Pal-
b«

vuu j uiiKin Mho CII t' mil 10 (Mlrfl
any Coulatlarmr, while ui the name time they pin*,^
ami murdered our people. What tort t.f ,. m .n K.uU

W**'ern ' an<d« wrr^ied From r« |» the e' re the pre«eet
pui|»»u of t<jm .wii-nutt ii"v*ri>in« t ba ully 0*rf n d

j out. tneru c *u hardiy be a cj¦»¦ i>»t thai 11 i^votv'-s ibt pro*
I v tiling w tttnfetf of for I
defence. 80 much ae»m< in store lor us a* toe remit ot
the U> e**ne:s ami tti« ulier dixre^ ,ra of mee.nusof
grilitmla by rascal* to «i,»rn our country aflurUeii aa
a.*>lum when they wero to need.
The Toronto Globe, in an editorial co mmenting on th«

National tuiait oDvtuit ii. whicb la to rium in ..Baa-
nat. on tbb 171U of January uixl remarks aa loiloas .

Y UN I a NH AND KKU-l.-l.
. . . Aflt-r too gathering i.ie.v be d iu Cb" tk-o

wo en caany believe lliai but will ta«« p i.ae i«
liuciuuali Were the diii.gs «*t lhv-» people onu'ined ia
t' « invasion of Ireland, wo should ban nothing to miy
abo tt it, since it could on.y end, U aitimi led, I . tb«
bau'j'fig ur Hhoi ling II' a 01 of tiirin, II 0 ct .e pa.t of
wtili n work would be d.nn by the tv) inuii « n -e

wrongs they f ,»cy thence, ves cauod itpou to reilrea*.
/ u tht » at er hai atiUTn ii ol' £<¦ " ru tiiif.r.n m lectin
tlf ptenntt of ifceiit tren 1 The forthc 'mmf va hrnj 14
I'lncmuiti is ful of iigi.tfiron-e, Ic ei t y tho termi ry
ni ib* lioiteil Hulea liin be»*a luvii^ii by birds >.(
mm. ii men r.itn t «u4il». mm great irritation hug been
excited thereby IK mil >.ui b "11 how t e1 >m.v d leetxf
m ir ivding A in ricant were tn tmx1 us i 1 a tinti'w fa hi nP
Jl>w did they ieei * ben in 1K ; 7 -S th«<y wore tlie v dims'
l)id lb 'y accapt llm msumoi'' n u: ine Aiuer cab govern¬
ment us given m Koo i la Hi, tbat everv n,.oit b.ul been
mi,1 w.i id be innd« to pieveut tbn iccnrrei rw o; tiio»«
d- etU of violence* unl iney uot , o b p oU tbn »**frt,oi:«
mi.Uo iiy the V\ ahlnKmu u ibo. itii-n, .na answer t ou«
am u 1 at (|u y CoU|U n,ive proveill ltl9 r , ri;|Cl (ttey
c r a ao todor And were we not,ero they w.-.o » t'p|M»d,
Oro IKI.I to itin *ery ver^c of w\ ? C'l it It rem mterti,
tot, UM then iu iimuonwis 11 any *» e vica'\ a a it
tine \>u ba»u ui iba present tnie two di-l ntt ii lea
of coog|iiriioiboth luusretuetf m cretin* »
fei ti (.upland uud llie I blind St.,tea. \\. t,
Conredeiuteg, who fan In it their
v-iiuu, wo have llio lenlana. who tun.It by it to t»a
aOIK 10 "rt'ltindie the ll/e* 01 iibern on the kit .r^ 01 Irv
laiiu." It would bo veiy «tr*nj;e 11 uiey in notco«le,i #
I) ea not Ibe coovcbtmn calleti to miei lUCIni "nimtl point
to 11 u tod too ? I here mi v tin ^onietiiiiiK e ne won li.
In tbo exc ted Im ,g nation 01 the Kaniuna. own ea it.e n to
believe . thai tiia tunn for atriamj; a demaivn blnw 'or
Ir.sb bidopeiidcnco Is at hand." but oonjnctur* laita ta
dis over any otbor rcanon iban the power the/ believ*
IneiuaelvM to p <aeK# of liriu^iuK ahou; it war betweea
K'u tad and tbe lluitetl .^talea.

,
rue queatlou In uot whether they will be able to aDnei

ureal Hriuw In irol .nd, lor that ban Kot to i.e iioni be
l »ie tbo li.Bk ihey have »et theoiaelvel to nci oniiilnih r ¦
oe lullllled. It m tint oven whatl er ihey will xn ceel ia

brlnuiuu about toe deitired war. llrtt it m tbia.i« t j«,».
life ' lor hiit, in conjttr.e ion lu.lh the Con''U"<itt r fu^ert
h'Tr, to uim irnutite on our border ' ibere cm be
but utio nuswor, and that au alUrmativo reoly.
I'ne iiumber or l'eniana in the Matua ii k«» ..

r-ily believi'd to bo very lar^e. It 13 ef>lituai»4
tu.il at ihu C' nung convention i.t ieiat a th nirand
''cirilna will be ropianeu'ttl. If eucb deie^ato bat but
lllty cocatl'i.enia, there would be a total of i.fty thou
sand tncn. Hut suppose tborc were only ten tbouknui)
the nimber would amply auliice to ni^ltu a aeri a ol and'
den raula upon our binder* Tbere ta iiotbii 45 to hmuer
it number ot thivi* biolbrea waitlnK until tu« next r. n«|
da»n la made Irotn our territory, and then puia inc
acroaa tbe line, where they ininht t i»c cate not 10 cati a

'4

we be likely 'o l et trim the I'n ted Staten onv, n1 if t'h*
were done" We should, in all probability, be told tu*t
citizens. Justly und naturally Irrnaied til (be Uoniruoil a
of liie and propmiy by the rebela could noi beexi e w
in the heat ot' pursuit Hiways to diatm^u.eb etween tti rw
and their aldura aud abetlora. Mr suppu«e tbeso < ontivjer-
u.o raids are continued until the tinker o: toe Ame>
rican people is much higher thm at prrje I,
could we exieut the roderal gore'i inont to tako any
very extraordinary precautions if tbe Keiuao^ were to
maae counter raid*' IfAm we asked fur r<i//> .», ha' an
exeellnt opj.ortun ti/ there 1 enld b' tor Mr. S*w rd o in-
dulue a tittle pttatantry/ He rnlitht copy the
v.rta of the ansurances given by our gove no v t to the
I lilted Slates, that every eiertloo aliould be made to
Iteep the penco. aud send them bick 10 reply to ur r»-
mougtrances. Flow remark .lily easy we aboulri all eel
under auco a retort! Yet there \% absolutely imth ng tp
prevent our territory being v.uiftrd by (bene l*eiiiut)-w /(
wmld be the belt meimt they a>uld pu«»tbly udnp tor t ring
vtji un the h'fed 'or war. There are plen y ol ttietu if
they cannot rai>o $2,000,000, Ihey can uodonbtodiy rala*
SIO.OOO. a sunt which would sullice to lit out mauy exp*-
dnlcns larger than tho<e of St. Albans. 7ft 1/ hare m my
tymjiathueri aiiunta their fellow court nm n in Cannula,
w,io hare l*i</ tin engaged in the. work of org in nation.
1 hey loudly boant mat they have accumol -ed
rooslileriihie quaotitle* of arraa, but, to re uc*
the calculation to Its lowet-t proportl n , t rovid-
Ing there is money sufficient, live buulreil or a t:.' un<Bd
Oreaims can be procured any day iu any city u me
Uni:ed States. They would bavn to some ex ent the gym
pithlos ol manv Amerlrans, who would lo. k up"n un in¬
vasion of Canada by Fenians as a by no means unwel¬
come p taliatlo.i for rebel raids on the United Mmtea.
Once let tl.ein make up their mlnd« to It, and they can,
ir they will, reiieat In Canada the acenea lately «c .cted
at st. Albans.
The bett way to guard again*/, this not only vonthle. bui

probable, danger, 1.1 t'l put a it p to < *nt'd> ru!' plott ft'ra.
I et u.i show the people of tbe United States th it we ar*
determined to keep tbem from barm, aud they will do
tbe same by us. liut so surely aa we allow thn^e rai ls
to be continued, so aurely shall we ezpus« ourselves I*
bitter retaliation.

Public Meetlaflt tor Defence la Troy,
Ai.iuxt, P«o. 15, IBiH.

A pabltc maetlng has been called to be held iu Troy ,

on Friday evening, for tbo purpoae i»r endnrsinf
the late order of Major General Dl* la reference t*

rebel raids frona Canada, and to su/gest "r adopt sjod
other measures aa will insure the protection of our
frontlor.
Tbe uaines of General Wool and Mity.ir Toorn bead tb«

list of signers.
Prlsea Ciaaheif In all L«giillt>ii f,otts>

rlea, and Information glreo. J. CLUTK.
176 Broadway, li. T

Hnyul Havana LoMtry.I'i ixea C »shed
In jiold. Information fiirnl«hed. HlgSn>t rate* paid for
Uouhlooaa and all kiodi of Hold and Milver

TAfltOK A CO., ftftukrra. Id Wall street.

A Preeent.-Ths Jlvit Suitable Prnrnt
for amokera ie, undoubtedly, a Moeracha un Ti e «hck
£2.'.' !?* *11 *enM'n* at 'tU.AK .1 SUN'S, niannfa-turera.
fin. Hriiadway, near Kourth atreet ripe, cut to onlar and
repaired.
A Moat Aiecpt'ibtr 1I»Im1i<v Pr»|»nt

for a ia''y ta a itrnver ,t Baker Sewing Maoh' »a 7hlo
machine took all tbe Irat preuiluma at the falru of th*
united States the pan year,

A.<»Ilullday Kiilta and Overcome.
BOYS', from SIO to tai.
MEN'S, from fJU to tti. X. V 3R0K \W "A Fourth av.

A..Why la the Per nine of Phainn's
HIflUT BI.OOMlNif i.E ItKl S lfce aitrnuier ererlnc a va>
'.or. Because It is due <d"w) to luu.niude. of flowers.

Bdrflaal !.« Arnica tilibun t-ln |n.
fallible cure forborne, scalde. ^pr.ln., rheometUm ft>-
ehot woundi Ae A elngle ippiieat eualia' » tfc* p., f,. a

oial" u *PPH»d. No faunI, .^a.,1 Wllk

III* tr tie tor's llnlr Irv*. he Unit In tfca
wcr'd. Harm lean, reliable, tnitaataneoua. .'he only imr.
feet Dye. Factory 81 llarclay street.

Corna, Bnnlwni, Uaiariitl Jalnfe ant

Broadway*1 °f *'*el oured ^ Dr' ''4CHARIR, 700

Cm rtea tie V'mttr. Price Rm ., «.l tm
$1 Ni perdorea at GROTKCLOSH. H03and-US Hr,.adwar.
neur Bmatk atren

"

( hsaptat Iloo't Store In the World..
BOO l«fl mairnil cenl Knnkt. Annunla. cMUren'a ttjo a te
LBUOAT HltOI'IIKKM. liit .Nlnan gl., t .. o* Heega,sn*
(rUtsiloroe Hair llyr, Preaartstive

.ad Wig Depot, wholesale and retai No. A A.ator llouia.
Tbe dye applied by aklifui aru»tg.

Chaps. Chafes,
Redoes*. Ac., cured hr
Soap, at bla depot. 4^3 Br

Plmplrf, Rrttplliins.
qortATD'a rial M^llrvti
otdwa}, xar Urauil atreei.

f)ln monrf Minus of nil Descriptions.
from twi nty-tlvs dellar«. seven handrrd to two thousand
dollar* eacn, far anle h» CKOMi K <\ .'.i.I.KN, N tig
Broadway, one door below Caca; street onuerlV no. II
Wall atreeL

'

Ilallejr'a Pain Kiiesetor.Ths nnlv
pain eurer, even birns, lojtautly; 2£ jeat*. Depot 41
Liberty etreet.

Jewelry and Wstihra of all Deerrf|».
ttoos for sale by (iC(» C. At <|KN, No »tr> Rmadwar or.i
door below Canal »lieet. forrasrly No I Wail street.

l.orln Itronka A Sns.tV nt-r lloots and
Over Shoe* :n gres'. rsr efA at redneu prices, t ttllroad
way, corner Uowsrd atieet.

%'tie» he Noid-l<aigs Ktoek ot Over
oata, froic^O to $K'» Rr ;rything redu. tloc

t-LAI'-AK, 11.' 1.ad I it w liiiaiu a.reel.

Prratdent Petroleum ton.piov, l'«»si
dent Venan«oeoui.t* Poonav vatia.^l t w. 1 be a-et-i',
tho ol'n-ri and director! of m * or ac x<tt'in *m,t r *
lent rotnmere «l tun 'it t an I In .ea' o l.ioeral *1 an' 1 .

are olered toaubacribefa. thet 1.01.104 '.he urup'rt. 111
1 r*t ro«t pn a. vl,. .m U> net^hbar'jnod of % o ».«.

for lira', aIf oil territory. The ;ertti«rv Is vety atn .. m

S*!1..'"*«» "ed r ,ar»y e urns. M r«.
H SIMfSON A 1 t> No . I «'-<)ax si set. N. w York .1 p
l'»wpblets and all .otormsii.va. f paid la now a- up
M»l if ta« original H«uk. Oit':# at l!le .-..fapsuy. I Bioa

Pay ef Prisonira or War Collected ft
the wlfa or widowed mother. I BInW.l A CO..

No. J Park ylace, K oaiway Bank

Pond re Habtlle Ijpreoi* Hair from f.e
fr>eebeads or any part <i the aei'y. War, ann d at <!'
ItAl D S dept.v IU Br adws>. xai Urand .ilxeot.

Hltwer i-ad PlMcd Ware for Pre««sti
S®oon* and Pork* Cir*«. Na'Alo l ll>*> »mlt Knives,
Wtr. I'te atn. Fish Kri'e*. H' op. <ir» y aed Sugar l.g I
Halti-e lar«. Bugkr SpooBs. Caid B<»t.'ii. take Bart
Carters, Ao , for ns'a by lif'.O C. AL^K.M, No 4.'6 Bro
way, one ioor tie'ow f'aoal »'reet%

They Are HI TlHora...\u» a Deaerlptl
of fa.O enable Far. no* a aew style of K <rt1 o

t los«. *«citil ». M11 If. Ftx-d. CuS-j or tl'oves. that wll'
he f<w ud in iirnin'* l.hus^. holiday *»«ort'vnts. Tiie e

sitliau I* worth ie»lng and aa '.» the or rea. well tbei
eoi.sflentio'ia, aad nn cal.'ulaten npou th* p .etuis Uiat
pii.UIc *heu'.d be mu cwid to the full ..»tent that th»y

OBNIN. No. 613 Brcadws

We Wonld Call the Attention of C
resdera to the large «Je of gotoks and Bonds, br orde
Iheeteentors of the .sute of Stephrs * hitnev. deetase a.

,h? «t aucliao by R. M LVDLOW * to. 10 *
f Friday). Dee. IB. at 12^, o'clock, at th" Kxct anfa »

room, No. Ill Broadway, TrtaUy BuiMtng. Vlat* »t
Auctioneers office. No. 3 fiae atswet.

Vonr Chr latnaae Hat.Now t%
l a*i JUj .

V00 *° *ar* trwwhie aad «v«t.I ..1 " ' vw \ii mmrm imun.« %BQ |Vm|i

KCnTa iJ^ iT?1". Th* ",M* M ea^na.ii
t7i« i.h.

R'-aivay. eoraer of Ptiitoa "?'y neb au H',.aivay I I
Ilr *as'* an 1 an s

pe- iliar iw M* work. I ke '*.tie«. w ill a'*"
soperh «ar eiy ef luri f .,rs, lattlciil*'. d
title ae.

** ew«»<«eia. f a

tr
hKNO.1
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